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The following Act of the National Assembly received t}re asscnt of the
on the r6th June, 1973, and is hereby published for general information :President

ACT No. XXXVII

or

1973

An Act to amend the Dntgs (Generic Nofies) Act, tg72
WtnREAs it is expedient to amend the Drugs (Generic Names) Act, rgTz
(X)oV of t97z), lu tle purposes hereinafter appearing;

It

iE

heftby enacted as follows

:-

l. SFera dttc rlra @mnenceectr(--( I )
(C,eneric Names) (Am6ri.lment)
1973.

kt,

This Act may be called dre Drugs

(2) It shall come into tbrce at once.

2. Arnendment of secti,on 6, Acr XXIV of 192.-In the Drugs (Gencric
ct, 1972 (XXIV of tg72), hereinafter rcferred to as the said Act, in
scction 6, in zub-scrlion (r), after the words " from time to time " the words
" rnd perform such othcr functions reladng !o the prrposes of this Act as thc
Fe*ral Govemment may entrust to it " shall be added.
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3. Addition ol rc{ion l}A, Act XXfV oI llt2_ln thc said Act, aficr
cction rg, the following new section shall be added, namely :" rgA Powers to ensurc adequote production and supply of drugs, etc.The Fcderal Govenmcnt shall have all neccssary powers, includin3
powcr to 6x prices, for ensuring the adequatc pr6driction and suppl,
of drugs and may, for that purpose, make such orders and issuc sncl
directions to manufacturers, stockists, imponers, exporters, rrtailcr:
or other dealers in drugs as it may deern fit. ".
4. Amcndnent of !.ctioD 14 Ad XXIV of 1972.-In the said Ac, ia
scction 14, after the figu.re " I " , t\e wolds " or any rule, order or dircction madc
or issued uDder this Act " shall be inserted-

5. Anadmont ot redior t5, Aci XX[9 ol 192.-In the said Ast. s€ctio!
r5, shall be renumbered as subsection (r) of that section and, aftcr sub-s€ction
(r) tcDunbcrrd as aforesaid, the following new suLr-section shall be addcd,

r" (r) In particular, and without

Dame.ly

prejudice to the generality of the foregoing

power, such rules may provide
matters, namely :

(i)

for all or any of the following

-

empowcring, by notification in the oftcial Gazette, any officer
' of -tbe Fedcral Govemmert or a Provincidl Coverirment or any
employee of a municipal or other local authority or teacher
of any Universiry or college to direct any manufacturer, importer, retailer or other stockist or dealer jn drugs to declare any
stocks u,ithin specified period or periods and to disclose purchases
or sales of any such stocks made by him during any Period
together with the names of tle sellers or buyers thereof, as tlc
case may be ; and

(ii)

empowering any such officer-

(a) to require

manufacturers, stockiss, importers, exPorters,
retailers or other dealers in druSs to disclose the premises
where any drugs, their ralv or packing materials are storcd

.

.

or kept for any purpose;
such premise and to scrutiri.s
O) to inspect and search any pertaining
to any drugs and if,
any rCcolds or documents
in his opinion, any contravention of any'of the provisions
of this Act or any rule, order or direction made or lsued
thereunder has occurred or is likdy to occur, scizc or seal
any stocks, records or premises or aly Part thcrcof;
(c) to require any owner, occupier, proprietor, manqger, tenant
or employee of a concern carrying on manufacturing or
otler business relating to drugs to be prBent and to assist
in the search, iuspection or seizure;
(d) to require any person manufacturing drugs for the purpGe
of export to observe such conditions as may be spccifid,
to supply any information as regards number and ingri
dients of drugs to be expbrted and the quantity, dcstina.
tion and expected dates of export thereof before commencing
any process for expolt and to observe any other restrictions
as to separate storage of packing and raw materials and
semifinished or finished producs; a-nd

,;
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(c) to

make a complaint in writing to a court of compctat
juridiction against any pcrson for a conravcndor ol any
prcvision of this Act or any rule order or direction na&

or issued thereunder. ".
5.
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ASLAM ASDULT,A,H KHAN,
Secrcurf
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MINISIRY OF LAW AND PARLIAMENTARY ATTAIB,S

(Lar IXvlCor)
lslamabad, the zoth June. t973

No. F. 2l (f)17$Pub.-The tollowing Order made by thc Presidcnt
r6th June, 1973, is hereby published for general information :THE CONSTITU nON NINTH AMENDN,TENT ORDER,
PRESTDENT'S ORDER

m

thc

1979.

No. t3 o? 1973

Wgnsrs clause (r) of Articlc 279 of the lnterim Constitution of the Islamic
of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as the Constitution, provides tlet,
for making amendmens in the Constitution, tlre President shall make such

Republic

provisions ;rs appear to him to be necessary or expedient

;

Now, THEREFoRE, in pusuance of the said clause (r) of Article 279
Constitution, the President is pleased to make the following Order :-

l.

Shon tid€ rtrd comEcncenert-{l) This Order may

Constitution Ninth Amendment Order,
(2)

on

tie

ol tb

bc callcd tbo

1975.

It shall come into force at once and shall be deemed to have
twenty-first day of April, 1972.

ulcn cffct

2. Amndncnt ot Ardclc 56 ol thc Concaiffibu-Ir Anicle 56 ol tb
for thc words " Chid of staff of the Pakistan Army ", " Chief of
Suff of ttre Pakistan Nayy " and " Chief of Staff of the Pakistar Air Forc€ ",
twicc occurring, tle words " Chicf of the Army Staff ", " Chief of the Navd
Statr " and " Chief of the Air Staff " shall repectively b€ substituted and shdl
bc decmed always to have beel $ substituted.
Constitution,

ZULFIKAR ALI BHUTTO, H. K",
President.

MOHAMMAD AFZAL CHEEMA,
Secretary
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